This study used Tobin's Q to examine the relationship between various types of auditors (e.g., industry expert, supply chain auditor) and market participants in order to determine the effects on firm value. Our results indicate that market participants highly value Big 4 supply chain auditors with industry experience and that these impressions are extended to their evaluation of their clients. We also found that only in the subsample of long-term auditor-client relationships were Big 4 supply chain auditor with industry experiences is auditors associated with higher firm value. This is consistent with previous literature indicating that the tenure of auditors does not affect audit quality (Myers, Myers, & Skinner, 2007; Myers, Myers, & Omer, 2003) . The inclusion of different supply chain streams revealed that up-stream supply chain auditors are more likely than middle and down-stream supply chain auditors to receive favorable reactions from market participants. This is an indication that market participants are impressed by the specific expertise and knowledge of these professionals.
Introduction
By conveying accurate information about the performance of firms, auditors can have a significantly positive effect on audit quality. The selection of auditor therefore has a powerful effect on the value of the firm; however, most previous studies on the role of auditors have focused on the relationship between audit quality and financial reporting quality. Very little objective evidence has been provided to clarify the means by which auditors affect the value of firms. This study investigated various auditor characteristics to determine whether auditors affect the economic performance of clients and the means by which this manifests.
Auditors play an important role in the areas of internal control and financial reporting (Dang, 2004) . Previous studies have examined the role of auditors in improving the quality of financial reporting (Chin & Chi, 2009; Francis, LaFond, Olsson, & Schipper, 2005; Owhoso, Messier, & Lynch, 2002; Solomon, Shields, & Whittington, 1999; Becker, DeFond, Jiambalvo, & Subramanyam, 1998; Palmrose, 1988; Teoh & Wong, 1993) . Numerous methods have been devised to facilitate the measurement of audit quality, using firm size, financial restatements, the specialization of auditors, and the length of auditor-client relationships as proxies for audit quality. However, these studies have returned varied results. For example, some studies (Francis, 2004; Francis, Maydew, & Sparks, 1999; Becker et al., 1998) claimed that large auditing firms are more strongly associated with strong financial performance. However, Kabir, Sharma, Islam, and Salat (2010) and Jeong and Rho (2004) were unable to find evidence linking the size of the auditing firm and the financial performance of the firms they represent. A number of studies (Reichelt & Wang, 2010; Knechel, Naiker, & Pacheko, 2007; Balsam, Krishnan, & Yang, 2003; Krishnan, 2003; Gramling & Stone, 2001) have claimed that the specialization of auditors is associated with firm performance and that long-term auditor-client relationships enhance client-specific knowledge (Ghosh & Moon, 2005; Mansi, Maxwell, & Miller, 2004; Myers et al., 2003; Johnstone, Bedard, & Biggs, 2002) ; however, many other studies (Davis, Soo, & Trompeter, 2009; Gul, Fung, & Jaggi, 2009; Boone, Khurana, & Raman, 2008) have published findings that contradict these claims.
These mixed results can be attributed to the use of clients' market share to measure big auditing firms and industry specialization. These studies disregarded the fact that auditors can be classified according to industry-specific knowledge (e.g., supply chain knowledge of up-stream firms). This study re-examined and extended the empirical results obtained in previous studies, focusing solely on electronics companies because of their importance to the economic development of Taiwan. We adopted supply chain knowledge as the distinguishing characteristic of auditors. This study differs from previous works in its examination of the relationship between auditors specializing in supply chain knowledge and firm value. Our results show that the selection of supply chain auditors can significantly increase the value of a firm; however, it appears that only supply chain auditors from the Big 4 produce these effects. This is an indication that market participants tend to be predisposed toward Big 4 supply chain auditors. This is perhaps because their experience is believed to enhance auditing efficiency and the quality of financial reporting. Second, we extended the work performed in previous studies (Myers et al., 2007; Myers et al., 2003) by taking the auditor-client relationship into account in our analysis and discovered that long-term auditor-client relationships are positively associated with higher firm value. Furthermore, this relationship was more pronounced in up-stream than in middle and down-stream companies, possibly due to their perceived expertise and specialized knowledge.
Research Methodology

Data Sources
Our sample was selected from the electronic companies listed on the Taiwan Stock Exchange over the period 2002-2010 and included in the Taiwan Economic Journal (TEJ) database. Information on supply chains (e.g., supply chain auditors and supply chain streams) was hand-collected from the database of the Market Observation Post System (MOPS) and the Future of the Electronics Industry, published by Taiwan Changhong Inc. Financial data was obtained from the TEJ annual files. Cases that did not disclose information related to suppliers or financial data were excluded.
Model Specification
A research model was constructed to examine whether the selection of supply chain auditor is associated with firm value. The research model (1) is as follows: 
where TOBINSQ is equal to the market value of equity plus total debt divided by total assets; SCPA is equal to 1 if the company hires a supply chain auditor and otherwise 0; GROWTH is the percentage increase in sales over one year; SIZE is the natural log of total assets; LEV equals total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD equals one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE equals the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF equals cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD equals research and development expenses divided by sales; and YEAR is the fiscal year dummy.
Results and Analysis
Our final sample comprised 1,081 firms from 2002 to 2010. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for the variables used in the models, partitioned into three subsamples: total number of firms in sample (n = 1,081), firms that hired supply chain auditors (n = 264), and companies that did not hire supply chain auditors (n = 817). As expected, the mean (median) of TOBINSQ for the supply chain auditor subsample is larger than that for the non-supply chain auditor subsample. This suggests that market participants are predisposed to companies that hire supply chain auditors. Firms with a supply chain auditor have a larger size (SIZE), lower debt ratio (LEV), higher operating cash flow (FCF), and longer established time (AGE) than companies that did not hire supply chain auditors. Table 3 lists the correlation between firm value and the selection of auditor. As shown in column (1), the coefficient of SCPA is significantly positive at the 0.05 significance level, indicating that the selection of a supply chain auditor is associated with firm value. To determine the effects of the size of the auditing firm on the relationship between supply chain auditors and firm value, we partitioned the sample into two subsamples: firms that hired a Big 4 auditing firm and those that did not. Results show that the SCPA coefficient was significantly
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 10; 2014 positive only in the Big 4 subsample, indicating that only Big 4 supply chain auditors are associated with increased firm value. In addition, the coefficients of the control variables (GROWTH, SIZE, LEV, SRD, FCF, RD) indicate that companies with better sales growth, larger company size, lower leverage, more short-term investments or R&D investments, and higher operating cash flow are associated with higher firm value. GROWTH = one-year percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.
b Many suppliers and their major customers share a common audit firm or even common auditors in endorsing financial statement. The definitions of the variables reported in this table are: TOBINSQ = the market value of equity plus total debt divided by total assets; SCPA = 1 if a company hires supply chain auditors, else 0; GROWTH = one-year percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.
b Pearson correlations in the lower diagonal. * Indicates significance at the 5 percent level. percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.; YEAR = fiscal year dummies.
b Asterisks *, **, *** indicate two-tailed significance at the 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 levels, respectively. As discussed above, our empirical results provide evidence to support the claim that when companies hire Big 4 supply chain auditors, they are more likely to receive a favorable reaction from market participants, which leads to an increase in firm value. We focused on firms that hired Big 4 supply chain auditors to determine whether specialization in the auditing industry affects the relationship between the choice of supply chain auditor and firm value. Table 4 provides the results of partitioning the sample of firms that hired Big 4 supply chain auditors into a group comprising those considered industry experts and a group comprising those not considered industry experts. We found that SCPA was significant (p < 0.01) only in the group of industry experts, which is consistent with our hypothesis that specialization in the auditing industry is important to market participants and the users of financial statements due to a belief that the experience of auditors improves the quality of financial reporting with a subsequent positive effect on firm value.
Previous studies (Myers et al., 2007; Myers et al., 2003) have indicated that audit quality improves with the tenure of the auditor. This suggests that a long-term auditor-client relationship helps auditors to gain vital information specific to the client firm, which has a positive effect on the quality of the resulting auditing reports and thereby enhances the value of the company. Table 5 indicates that the SCPA coefficient is only significantly positive (at least at the 1% significance level) in the group that includes auditors with longer tenure, which suggests that market participants are of the opinion that a long-term auditor-client relationship is positively associated with higher firm value. n 341 618 a The definitions of the variables reported in this table are: SCPA = 1 if a company hires supply chain auditors, else 0; GROWTH = one-year percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.; YEAR = fiscal year dummies. percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.; YEAR = fiscal year dummies.
b Asterisks *, **, *** indicate two-tailed significance at the 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 levels, respectively.
To explore the relationship between supply chain auditors and firm value in different supply chain streams, we partitioned the sample into three subsamples: up-stream companies (n = 103), middle-stream companies (n = 44), and down-stream companies (n = 128). Table 6 shows that SCPA is only significant (p < 0.05) in the up-stream subsample. One reason may be that market participants are impressed by the specific expertise and knowledge of up-stream supply chain auditors.
Sensitivity analysis was used to evaluate the robustness of our empirical results. We began by replicating the tests using Lang and Litzenberger's (1989) definition of firm value (TOBINSQ), as shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Most of these empirical results are similar to those reported in the tables above. We then re-defined auditor industry specialization to partition the Big 4 sample and then re-estimate the regressions in Table 4 . Our empirical results were unaffected by this alternative definition. Finally, we excluded the companies that changed their auditor. The results and conclusions remained unchanged. The definitions of the variables reported in this table are: SCPA = 1 if a company hires supply chain auditors, else 0; GROWTH = one-year percentage increase in sales; SIZE = natural logarithm of total assets; LEV = total long-term liabilities divided by total assets; SRD = one minus the long-term investments plus fixed assets to total assets; AGE = the natural log of one plus the number of years elapsed since the year of incorporation; FCF = cash flow from operations minus cash dividends divided by total assets; RD = research and development expense divided by sales.; YEAR = fiscal year dummies.
Conclusions
This study identified a positive relationship between the value of firms and specific features associated with supply chain auditors, including the size of the auditing firm, industry specialization, the tenure of the auditor, and the nature of the supply chain stream. Our results appear to support the conjecture that the selection of supply chain auditor can affect the value of the firm. These findings are important for two reasons. First, relatively little research has been performed to identify the effects of supply chain streams. From the perspective of investors, it is important to know that market participants consider supply chain auditors as a factor increasing firm value. Second, previous studies related to disclosures have provided empirical evidence that the tenure of auditors is related to the value of a firm; however, the results have been inconsistent. Our findings have important implications for regulators and policy-makers dealing with debate on mandatory rotation.
